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TttE BKEISKE WJXD.

If yoawI.to4r.
MrauklitAPwMljar

Oar life-wor-k dot's, our hand fall
where llT will-F- all

down to lie quite still
And If some other band should corao and

Kfxip to Bnd
The thread c carried no that It could wind.
Ucfflnnlnr where wo stopped; If It should

coote to keep
Our life-wor- k rotas: seek

To carry on the food design
Distinct! made your, or mine.
What would It And t.oe work we must Ims dolnir. true or fale:

Aiaw threads we wind; some purpoc o
exalt

Itaelf that we look up to, or down.
An to a crown

To bow lieforc, and wo weave
thread

Of different Icnfrth and thlcknc omo
mere ah red

And wind them round
Till all the nkcln of life l hound,
HomeUmes fonrrttlnjr at the taak

To auk
The value of the thread, or choofte

Strong-- stuff to use.
No hand hut wind some thread;

It can not stand nolle still, till It la
dead.

Tint when It spin and wind a little skein.
God made each hand for work not toll-tal- n

Is required, hut every hand
8jln. tliouifli hut rope of sand.

If shouUI come,
tftootilnir alKive when wo are done.

To find hrlvht threads
Tliat we have held, that It may spin them

lonirer find hut shreds
That break when touched, how

cold.
Had, shivering, portlonle, the hand will

hold
The broken strand and know
Fresh cause for woe.

Otntyc KlliigU.

A BICYCLE STORY,

Tearful Hide Down a Mountain.
Our mine, the SonIulix, of Colo-rati- o,

wan tliu highest on the range. It
was 2.G70 feet alxivc Silver Uncle Sta-
tion, and nine miles distant from the
village. From the works up to the
mine there was a broad, hard, smooth
road, used for carting ore down from
the mines and hauling supplies up.
The average grade down the mountain
was three hundred feet to the mile; in
Komc places it was considerably steeper,
and at intervals almost level. The mad
was made partly on the bare rock, and
wound up a narrow gulch; presently it
climbed outside the chasm, and hen; at
several places the road-be- d had been
blasted out of the .olid rock, orcut into
the perpendicular side of the mountain;
but every where the road was almost as
smooth and hard as a floor. Knowing
that a loose tonc might cost the lives
of both teamster and team, where some-
times the brakes would not entirely
check the descent of an ore-wago- n, un-
til one of the nearly-lev- el places had
been reached, the teamsters were care-
ful to keep the surface of the road clean
and smooth.

By constant practice I managed at
last to ride my .Vi-in- "riiiversity"
roadster up the" whole slope to the
Spondulix, of course resting at levels,
but my chief delight was the coasting
down again; it required skill, a good
deal of nerve, and a linn grasp of the
brake.

One evening an accident occurred to
one of those engaged at the mine. I
instantly got out my bicycle, explain-
ing that I could go swifter than a horse
down the slope. In a few minutes I
had on my riding-su- it and was off.

The night was clear and crisp; the
full moon, except in a few curves,
shone directly into the gulch, lighting
tip the mad. Leaning well back, with
my legs over the handles, and a lirm
linger on the brake, I allowed the wheel
to glide down the first long slope, at a
speed which I never dared to venture
before. Finding the motion safe, I al-

lowed the machine to run faster, and
still faster. Over the first level I shot
like au arrow. Down the next slope I
seemed to glide on the rushing wind.
Then I turned a curve and ran into the
.shadow of the mountain upon the next
level. Knowing every inch of the mad
however, I did not slacken speed except
slightly.

As I flew over the top of the next slope,
a steep plunge of nearly half a mile, an-
other curve completely shut out the
moon, making the mad almost as dark
as a pocket. Here I put down
the brake hard, and checked my speed
materially. Still I knew the road so
well that I had no fear. But just as I
was upon the. steepest plunge of the
slope

Clink!
Something flew from the machine

like a bullet. Instantly the wheel dart-
ed forward like the rush of a frightened
bird, while the brake lever came home
to the steering-ba-r under my linger.

The brake had broken short off in the
elbow!

There was nothing to cheek tho ma-
chine, which was running away with
me, with over live miles of mountain
grade before me, and tho chance of
meeting a team any moment in the
dark. I might have leaned backward
off the machine at tho instant of the
break, but live seconds afterwards it
was too late. To attempt a dismount
would bo certain death. There was
nothing to do but btick to the saddle
and take my chances.

Within thirty seconds tho machine had
acquired a velocity never before ed

by mortal rider. The sensa-
tion was like that of falling through the
air. J he rush of tho atmosphere pastf
me was nice a tearful gale. I he wheel
no longer felt the inequalities of the
road. It seemed to glide smoothly over
a perfect plane. 1 felt no sense of
shocks from pebbles, or hollows, or
protuberances. In fact, I believe that
there were many places, especially
when I shot over the brow of a steeper
incline, where the whole machine took
a flying hop, or rather a long, skim-
ming glide through the air, without
touching tho road.

It was lucky that I had practiced so
much coasting down this very- - road, and
that I knew.everyinchof it so thorough-
ly. Going at that amazing speed, lean-
ing far back In the saddle, the steering
was somewhat novel and peculiar. The
speed gave the wheel such an obstinate
disposition to keep on a straight line
that I could not have turned a short
curve if I had tried. A very little too
much turning of the steering-ba- r would
have wrenched it instantly from mv
hands, and smashed the wheels to frag-
ments. Bat my practice had taught me
the necessity of making my curves long
and easy when coasting at great speed;
and by instinct my grasp upon the
steering-ba-r was that of desperation,
lxth nay arms being kept as firm, yet
flexible, as spring steel.

When the accident happened, I was
just entering a dark curve in the shadow
of the Mountain. The wall on my right
appeared a dark, almost invisible
brown, while the chasm otnr left was
of am inky blackness. As I rowded the
hoQsw eTf the curve, I could aee the
monnTnght ahmiag far ahead an the
pern el the sTmow; whiekl mnst tmrn
whan the road wai aasaasled into the

As I amreached k I had the
i and aerretomnoa the enter aide

ef the read, atoet to the edge of tie
; myself as breadj
torn bytnetrnos;

of the whaal afterward that at the

wiling. My mind wa a wild, confuted
whirl of sensations and fear.

But now, as I shot down thIat tcet
incline, suddenly I experienced a terri-
ble mental shock. It wa caused by
hearing the tinkle of a bell far In-lo-

and seeing the spark of a lantern such
as the mfBC teamter carry in front of
their wagon. There was a team, per-
haps a train of teams, roming up the
mad! In a few second I should 1kj

upon them. The shock made me think,
and that clearly. If the teamster was
walking beside this team, he would be
on the inide, next to the mountain
wall, and tbo team would be in the
middle of the road. If he w& riding,
the team would Ik; kept near the mount-
ain wall, and a safe distance from the
outer edge of the track. Either way
mv best chance was to pass on the out-
side. As I approached, therefore. I ran
close to the outside edge of the track,
and flew by in safety, hearing the team-
ster shout as I dfd so. Here it was
lucky that I was going at such 'great
sjced, for the teamster saw the red
light of my lantern when I was nearly
a mile distant, and, recognizing it, he
started his team toward the outer elge
of the road, so as to give me the safest
passage on the inside; but I was upon
and past him before the team could be
driven over, otherwise I should have
surely ran into them.

And now the wheel ran along the
level at the bottom of the mountain;
still my frightful velocity did not per-
ceptibly diminish. I ran out past the
works, and into and along the village
street. Luckily the street was covered
thinly with band not enough to make
it bad riding, but sufficient to gradually
stop a coasting wheel. My ecd slack-
ened perceptibly. Still I ran nearly
through the village, and then managed
to turn a broad corner and run up the
slope of a side street, which finally
checked my speed so that I ventured to
drop my feet cautiously and take the

cdals, after touching them as they
came up for a number of revolutions'"
help to check the machine.

And so I linally stopped and leaped
to the ground exactly m front of I)r.
Cameron's house.

On mounting at the mine-hous-e 1

had looked at my watch after a habit I
had; and now, from the same habit. I
looked at it again. I was not aston-
ished to find that I had made the nine
miles from the mine to the doctor's in
a few seconds less than thirteen min-
utes. Allowing six and a quarter for
the first two miles before the brake
gave way, and I must have made the
hist seven miles in less than six and
three-quart- er minutes. I linnly believe
that I covered heven miles in less than
six and a half minutes, incredible at
such speed seems. Chicago Tribune.

The (iliost That Mr. Jones Saw.

" Speaking of ghosts," said Mr. Jones,
in a loud voice, ii he and Mrs. .Jones
were discussing these subjects the other
evening, " I could never be afraid of
them because 1 don't Ixdicvc in them.
So far. I haven't seen anything that
looked much worse tlianiiiv.elf."

And you never will,'' said Mrs.
.lours, swallowing ten cents she had
put in her mouth for safe keeping and
which was intruded for Willie s bank;
"for my part I do believe in ghosts
whnt's that in the corner, Jephtha?"
I believe I'm getting nervous --yes, I
am certain of it. I know there arc
ghosts. My father always said so."

"Did he ever see one?" asked
Jones, glancing ititothe hall, which was
dark, and shivering as if lie felt a
draught.

" No; he never saw one himself, but
he saw another man, who saw a man.
who had a brother whose wife's father's
cousin said he had seen a man who had
spoken with a man who had seen a
ghost," answered Mrs. Jones, in a con-
firmatory manner.

" I don't believe it." answered Jones.
"How is it possible for the vague, un-

substantial air to be reorganized into an
impalpable being"

But hist then the tongs fell over, anil
Jonas jumped up and said he'd no idea
it was so late, and soon everybody was
in bed and sound asleep.

It was near morning and Jones was
dreaming sweetly of being tossed on the
horns of a whitoeow, when Mrs. J. laid
a cold hand on tin; back of his neck and
whispered in his nigh ear: "Wake up,
Jephtha. some one s stirring!"

" Stirring what ?" asked Jones, sleep-
ily.

For answer there was a sound thai
has dismayed many a soul at midnight

the ghostly creaking of a stair. Jones
got up and wrapping the drapery of
his couch about him went forth to inter-
view the ghost, spook or whatever it
might be. He opened his chamhor door
valiantly anil confronted a sheeted lig-u- re

carrying a light. His eyes bulged
out of his head, his knees smote togeth-
er; he tried to remember some of the
dead languages in which he might ap-
peal to the approaching ghost. Ho re-
called the words of another gentleman
with a similar experience and gasped
forth:

"Angels and ministers of grace de-
fend us. Bo thou a spirit of health or
goblin damned?" And the ghost an-
swered:

"Shure if ye were a decent man,
Mistber Jones', ye'd close the dure till I
got,by. I disremembered to put the
salt mapkerel in soak for yure break- -
fasht, an1 I'm aftlicr gom down to at--
tind to it now shure.'

" Bridget by all that's holy," said
Mr. Jones as the ghost materialized,
and he went back to bed and sneezed
himself to sleep again. Detroit 1'ost and
Tribune.

Gentlemanly Burglars.

In future gatherings at his club Mr.
J. H. Ervine, of the firm of Franklin,
McVeagh & Co., will be able to relate a
good story in the shape of a reminis-
cence. It relates to the exploits of two
Senteel burglars who visited his

at Ridgcland early yesterday
morning. The good nature and sang
froid of the two gentlemen who held
their pistols toward his head and talked
about the weatheraredue largely to tho
knowledge that they would not be dis-
turbed bv a policeman, there being none
in tho village. The burglars crawled
in a window, and, making their way
into the room in which Mr. and Mrs.
Ervine were sleeping, covered them
with pistols, while' they ransacked the
apartment. Mr. Ervine says they ap
peared to be pretty decent fellows, that
they kept up a jolly sort of conversa-
tion while they selected the property
they wanted, and at his request laid
aside several things of small value which
he desired to hold as keep-sake- s. When
they were about to enter another room
they desisted laughingly when told that
they would find nothing worthy of their
attention except two babies. One of
the men remarked that as it was purely
a professional call he would not fright-
en the children. They did not wish to
frighten anybody unnecessarily, and, of
course, they must rely on the gentle-
man's statement that ncrtlung was to be
had there. Alter the cracksmen were

Mr. brine made an inventory of
and tomA that they
itohsa and a small sum

of money, worth hi aMahoott 150. The

he WcuW know than Mr. Er--
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own urrcunding. to other for the brlong Swedub glorc pitched with
help lodged in their capacity, to thoe nuve illc The cordage U coTrml
richer. Mronmr or wlacr for the power wuu , ur. nw of eotlv lar- - fai- -
in their own strong hands, to the wide
world for the opportunity which lies
bidden in their own neighborhood. c
can not learn too soon nor too well that
in ourselvea i lodged whatever force U J

.nwwiumm u aiong u;c u ,
successful life; that cloc beanie ua
uie worK wnicn our namn arc 10 uo,
and that right before our feet i the
path in which we are to walk.
. In every community there arc men ,

and women wai ing for something U
urn tip." They think they are willing

to work, but they fail to find anything l

to ao, tlicy are looking for ontxVrtum- - f

tics, but somehow the opportunities.
-- 1...1.. ti... IV. . L I

"" ' 7: ",.'.,, r,
overrun with application for jKjMtions
everv vacant tilaee is erowdeil with im?- -
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- in wnne ouiimeo wninmarguenie Initio Inwho are awioiis to fill It; evert-ed--
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UaWis overwhelmed with the wamanu- - ...c.. nf t.nrl.l.aill Wn

of who to success in f'5" the where prac
literature; and yet thousands of Ice-- law. He down the

I It it hnw tnonr minth &inee a m)rt 1 :.. ......t.. t...V ...

' mm auo um -- Kcppler. wh far togonea VcI' curMirt glanct: around the J An?encan, fnmt I(,aI cartoon-Instea- d
of our iuoliMi to prrewe how f avery information, r ., ,u t, employe,'! b

il hov. there exW ,,.adiH hou,e at 'a toltry
?f fsw,;'on foun1 ' nendly becom- - dollar andsuddenly exit. The , ... j.f... 1 .. i..i

mr tionuin no n 11 iinn mem.
or if they find them do not keep them.

go back over-
year to thoe whose desire for literarj-wor- k

will never bear fruit in anv satis- -
factory results. What is the trouble?

Most people want to begin at the top.
of taking hold of the fimt piece ,

of work that comes to hand, and driving
it through xs if it were the grandest ,

thing tliev ev.T expected to ilo, thev ,;?.. .i..:.itn.. u iJU. w .- 1- r,t.n
,..xm,.... .......i,..ir-.r- M or t,..v..... . it ; l.lf.
hearteii way becaune they take no real
intercut in it. Their thoughts are 50 !

far in advance of what they an: doing
that the thing in hand only half done.
It is the use of the tirht opportunity that
make. a op jort unity, but thou-rand- s

are alway.s waiting for the
to come first; they are expecting mira-
cles when they ought to be working
along the normal lines of success. It
is the. boy who takes a in
country store ami puts brain, strength
and heart into the weighing of sugar
and the measuring of potatoes, who
linally sits down in his ollice in a great
warefiouse and telegraph his orders to
the ends of the eurth; the other boj
who wanted to lie a great merchant, by
omitting the juigar and potatoes contin-
ues in the obscurity of his native village.
These .small duties, these meager

are the training-school- s of suc-

cess, and no one gets the prizes who
does not take his degree in (hem.

The world is full of people who do
thing "lairly well;" it is in daily and
pressing need of those who do them su-

premely well. There are thousands
who would like to write, who make no
grammatical blunders, are guilty of no
solecisms, anil can strike oil sentences
that read fairly well; every editor reads
hosts of manuscripts from such writers.
The article which is alway.s in demand,
for which there is always a place,
matter how crowded the. pigeon-hole- s

are, is the article which is rich in vital-
ity, tense with earnestness, instinct
with fresh thought. The men
women who write such articles do not
pass at once from a school composition
to the pages of the first magazines arid I

papers; they think, feel. live, "

worK until me gut 01 iiisigm is mate lieu
by the gift of speech l'aul already
had the training of the school and the

- I

early vigor of u splendid intellect when
the heavens opened over him on the
road to Damascus, and great new
irmu was uasneu upon mm: nui ne uiu
not at once become a teacher; he went:. a,-i.- :u .. ......, fi........ ,... i.. .:."""" .,.... ,,.......-.,--

icni oeiore ne iook up me
pen that was to address Jew. CSrock and
Koman with a of thought, a
clow of conviction and a splendor of
speech such as they had never had Ih"
fore.

If yon want success, do not expect to
get it by chance, but seek it througl
theopiu doors of the things that lie
next vou; and seek it as if your .oul di
penuctl upon your finding it. Vhri- -
tian 1'nion.

a
FasfclftR Items.

lied green silk pompon trimmings
are fashionably worn on walking cos
tunics of twee'd or nuns' gray ladies'
cloth i

The new zephyr plaids make jaunty
lawn-tenni- s cVtuuics. and the colon i

oftenest combined are olive, the new
shade of cranberry-red-, and pale prim-
rose yellow,

l'ale anilier gold Iwad-- , or those of
pearl and gold, are used to outline silk
embroideries on Grecian house-rolie- s

and matinees of white albatross cloth or
vigogne.

Long Jersey gloves, ten-butt- length,
in silk and linen, or finest cachemire,
are nighly favored for spring wear.
These gloves can lie found in every de-
sirable street shade.

Haw silks and pongees, in novel tints,
quite different from tho old gray and
ecru shades, will worn this summer,
as polonaises or redingotcs over fhort
underskirts of velvet or bct brand of

Louis" velveteen.
ltalbriggan stockings abound in the

new tints of strawberry, amber,
terra-cott- a, drake's-nec-k laurel

and a deep rich
shade of violet. Each of these colors
is clocked with old gold or cream white.

Lilacs, crocus and arbutus blossoms,
laburnum snowdrops, and. above
daffodils and jonquil, pale harbingers
of "all sprinkled with dew,"
made of powdered crystals are the

and coiffure bouquets par ex-

cellence with dressy eveuing toilets.
Among other pretty dainties which

fashionable young laifies are preparing
for summer xvear works of their own
hands arc garden-part- y hats of ficelle
lace, lining the inside of crown
brim with pale blue or rosc-color- cd

surah or Canton crape. Another fancy
is to run black velvet ribbon through
the meshes, finishing with a knot of
velvet on the top of the crown.

An heirloom of a wrinkled with
age and the weight of the clothes-pres- s,

lately brought to light to utilize
as a costume for a fancy dress party bv
a youthful butterfly of fashion. was
found to bo of a shade exactly corre-
sponding with the modern one known
as terra-cott- a. But the owner of the
dress the of the girl
smiled knowingly and shook her head
when the shade was named, saying that
tne color ot ner ttrcss when she wore it
was just pickinini, and nothing else.

New coaching parasols arc displayed,
showing gay hand-paintin- gs and 'em-
broideries of sporting and pastoral
scenes, Immming birds. Mights of swal-
lows, besides coats-of-ana- s, and em-
blematic devices wrought in silk and
studded with half-precio-us gesas set in a
network of silver and gold threads, and
raised of silk chenille Sometimes
it is the monogram embroidered
in mock jewels upon one division of the
parasol, ami the testgm on the motfecr-of-pea- ri

haaats;ia ftaonently inlaid to
correspotL

Applique is a very favorite method ef
decorating the swrfacaof nnpatteraed cmaterials. BeaatHal desiens in rick
vneniai ceiormgscaa now neTamsaaaaa
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wa raised that pannlera were "a thinif
of the ikKm and would quickly 1 c out
Of style, iiany fashion writer. learn -

in of their continued popularity. in
m -a I ?.-.- .

continuance of thi. . however,
.

doe
not inciirui etpiai uiur in:iiig niiun n iu
th e long redingotcs falling plainly uvrr
the skirt, or the cloe-Uttin-g fiajuptes
and panel and flowing draperies.

Shawl tahlicr that i. with one
puint either in front or at one side are
seen upon new imported walking
dreses. If heavy material, the
tablicr is plain ami flat, but if draping
softly, the same effect i produced by
cutting the tablicr very long and plait
ing the sides in fold.. Hound tunic,
raised much higher at one side than the
other, are al-- o much liked. The collec-
tion of fold at the .short side is usually
ornamented by bow or straps cf broad
ribbon or velvet run through buckle
and falling iu long loops and ends over
the skirt, and often these ribbons show
six or eight harmonizing colors, each
shade lieuig faced with bright color in
contrast. .V. 1. Evening I'ost.

The Origin f IWairc Stamp.
t lie ulea ol an nithesive stamp amxeii;

to letter, as indicative the pay m'nt
of postage, is much older than ha wen
generally supHscd. It i known that
the first suggestion Mich an arrange-
ment in modem times came from Uow--

.- m a a.ling mil. iiiij latncr oi ti.e cheap postal
system in Kngland. about the year m'J i

or 1810. It was several years, however, 1

Ix'fore his suirire.stion was carried into
effect. History, however, tells us that '
the ancient Herman cit:es of Thurn and I

Taxis had such system, which, for
inexplicable reason, Jell into disuse or
failed tobe-om- e Tiieral ninotn'iintioiw... .
riu fiiiiilirri tiiifnfr tamp fluti u'fii '
-- ...- " " - .- -

first used iu KnIaud about the vear
jgj. or IKI'l. In 1815 K. A. Mitchell, I

tm,"j istmastor of New Haven, taking "

advantage of the English idea, made use
of a postage stump of his own. which
he continued to use until 1817, when
the (tovcrnr.i'Mit of the United States
issued tie first American postage
stamps. I hey were in two denomina
tions. The live-ce- nt was of liirht

itklikf t'iKiriiiir.. ltat Itainal....,. la-a- a nl.'" .."., ......-- ,.,,, ,lH, t,n.c,.,lt of a irav color
with the effigy of Washington. At that
lime the rate of letter postage was five
ami ten nts, according to distance.
In lisil seric of .six denominations
was issueii. l liu one-ce- nt stamp was

1

blue, liea ring an elliptical band ujKin
which were the words: U. S. I. O.

.v 'Despatch ITii.ihiiiI oonf '' il iihin i,,,, ...i.. ..tii, u.;nmi . i

spread. The two-ce- nt stamp was also
blue, U'aring the head of Franklin; the
three-ren-t.. . veniiilliiin.. with he-ii- l.. nl,..

as utiL'ton:, the live-ce-
. chocolate. I.r

with head of Jefferson; the ten-ce- nt I

green, with head of Washington, and
thirteen .stars in semi-circl- e alnive: the
twelve-ce- nt was black, also with head,
of Washington. The twenty-fou- r,

,h,rt--
v

am! nmety-cci- it stamps were sub- - J

se(iicnily added to the scries. The first
",f ,,,"w ; the face of Washington; ;

the second was orrtnge, with the head of
franklin, ami tlie last was ilark blue.
also with the head of Washington. I

There wa in this series also a square !

carriers stamp, blue in color, and tear-
ing the head cf Franklin. Xctc Haven
Palladium.

Hen. PokydcBius White
" I would inform de club," said the

President, as another starch-bo- x was
dropped into the stove to warm up the
back township vdatdc Hon. i'okvdemua ,
W'lttta. 4t i .it.il, llic in tli.nlt. 'II IIIIT.f l UILIIltlf .HlW.f miu III 1414U,- -
room. l)e gem'lan arrove heah las
night on top of a freight car. His ob-ic- ck

in wisitin' de Norf am to delibcr
his celebrated lecktur on How to
Kconomirc.' He has offered to delibcr
it befo' dis club fur de sum of scvent'-fiv- e

cents, which am cheap 'miff for
any sort of a lecktur on any sort of a
subject. Hut I has informed him dat
we doan want it. It am plain to me
dat he has bin cconomizin radder too
much. In place of an obercoat, he has
a yanl of brass watch-chai- n. In place

three meals per day. he seems to pre-
fer one meal an two drinks of whisky.
While de heels of his butes am all run
ober. hc w'ars a glav diamond under
his chin. While his trousers am patched
befo an' behind, he sports a galvanized
watch dat probably cost six dollars.
Gem'len. dc way to economize am to
save seventy-fiv- e cents by not 'ceptin
de offer of dis leckturcr. What de
moos' of us doan know 'about econo-
my no stranger wid a stiff knee kin com
along an teach ns. When a member
of dis club keeps fo' chill'en in skule,
pays rent, has a Sunday suit, cats oys-
ters twice a week an doan' owe de
butcher or grocer, an all on a salary of
six dollars per week. I reckon he "has
got dc economy bizness down to as fine
a p'int as it kin be worked.

"De Committee on Reccpshun ot
Statesmen will purcccd to de anty-roo- m

an remark to tic Hon. Pokydemus
White dat we has decided not to'h'ar de
lectur at any price Hint to him dat
he had better leave de city on soma o
de night trains. Tell him dat his lect-
ur' will probably draw crowded houses
in Toledo an' ("levcland." Fnm Pro-
ceedings ofthe LimeWn Club, in Detroit
Fret Press.

Kalhraai Pleasantries.
Two engineers of New Jersey had

grand fan the other day. Near bound
Brook their tracks ran parallel for three
miles and cross. They brosgat their
trains together on this parallel and

to pass each otner at the cross- -
mg. Tae engines were very evenly
matched and tne engineers were men
vim dared, so that they ensne to the

roseaag and each nadariBfar
to cross tlaroagh : the other's .tram. . .

It
was rare fan for the BBBW'TaaBiBBBT

--
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Ju&ts!a Miller torraark ikat
the
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daily acwparT U - tW U.bouut
of KatTH dTTtra;i9.' Etrrr asae
wait bare one or fall to tlw rear tf lic
jnxvioa.

Hrary D. MrDanM. who w
elected (Jovernor of Georgia rrcrally. U
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which are printed under bl careful
.uniMos. After a few cople hir !

been taken the 1 P t iiMnoutcL
fiwf2e Alfred Towa-ra- d ha U-- ht

iwn s niurn uaurr nm 1 n-i-- .rai m
the United State. He wa fie ear
old when (Jeneral Wahln"Un dieL

..iii iu iuc uii'iuini, vu'.' if
; ,jnnr at noon. gT doMn to court
. ajraln U?fonj two o'clock, and rrturo
. iin,,- ,- n f,....i.iln 11 Ks .bme ihl.
'...,..., .- -

.,,...... ..... , ,.-- Jaurmtl

lit: 1 nun ."iaiii w i- - viw uivi m-- s

I million. Hi health, fe, however, com-
pletely shattered, and hi Kuronau
tour is solely for the ptirp of revov.
ering his 'shattered stcm. .V. 1'.
Timet.

l'ostiuater(ieneral (ire-ha- I the
sixth member of the Cabinet from In-

diana since theorgaulxattonof the (Jov.
eminent. The were the following
Caleb II. Smith, Secretary f the In-

terior, 131 tn 18-5:1- : .John V. LMur.
Secretary of the Interior, In&l to l.Sd;
Hugh McOuiloeh. Secretary of the
Treasury, 1K. to 17!; .1. N. Tner.
Potm:vter-.ener.tl- . 1H7iI to 1877, IL
W. Thompson, Secretary of the Navy.
177 to IbJ

- There liave now lx-e- n sixty years
of American novel for It is aUiut that

.time since Cooper daihed int iTomi-neuc- e

with hi Spy" and his sea
stories, and his character of Leather-stockin- g.

'

He was our forlorn hope for
some years since Irving could not
nroneriv lie called a novelist; but
utnr our authors like misfortune.

come not single sp:e. but in battal- -

ions." and theri a nick of novel
giMKl, bad, and worse.

--- In November next four hundred I

iuri ta,ill li iitta,'fcii1 airii the birth'.7- - aaV a.amsv
;lf Martlll i.uthrr. and a new edition of
..... .vfonn,.r-- 3 ...orkH ;, amionced a
one of the propoed mode of doing
him honor which (lermany will adopt.
Hitherto the In'st edition of hi Latin
and Ccruian works has lcen that pul-lishe- d

at Krlangen, l-
-"

1 7. and in a
second edition. lHil. That itlition w ill
b superseded by the new one. The
Herman Kmperor ha preenti the

..m. .....I. .. t... .t.l..t . t'lm.iii:vi:.ss.ii juikis mi in.-- iiinniuMiiti
anil the .Yussian Ministry of Worship j

Ills appointed a committee to siipenu
tend it. A . I. UentUI.

IICMOHOUS.

IJusiness conducted on sound pnn
ciples. The telephone.

If a ship-own- er wants to auction
off hi vessel he should not put to sea
in a storm. He might lose the sail.
A'. l AVfr.i. .,

You an a great ..coquette, said
.rto a .MtlilWin avenue .a voiinir man- . . . . . .... .. iyoung lauv. i pieau jiitv, wa. imr

response. Harlan Time.
The aisle of a church is noti the

Itl' roper place for a sexton with squeaky
ImmiIs. He should try some other kind
of ile." A". I. Advertiser.

Mulcahv says the statement that f

John Koach...s ship i the first iron vhs- - ;

scl launchiil in America is a mistake.
as Mrs. Mulcahv frequently launches ,

iron veel at iiiiii.--j7m'- oi ui- - I

mrreial IfulUtm. !

Mrs. bpaggui wit boasting of her
new house. The windows, she said. i

were stained, That's too bad: but.. t .
won t turtien or in'nzme wasn u
oft? ' asked1 the good Mrs. Oldliov.
Jturlington IlaTKCyc.

-- Samuel flnnn. wa recently ar.
rairmiMl in n local (H.urt for into.ica- - i

tin. When he shot his breath at the t

Judge the latter remarked that it was'
evidently a muzzle-odo- r, but he couldn't .

nerniit a dLichnnre. -- Yinkcrx thuctle. '

ii.. ct.uui lu.r..... i,.. i,,i.i:no. lu.ti. i

t...i..K.ia ;n i.:. sn'ii i... .i "anfiir- -

"Why am I like a railroad rain?-- ' ,

"Hecanse you never get anything to
cat?" 'No, mvown. It is liCC3Ue I f

r, i r..;...-- . Tr. thold in-- w i isis. -- j iiwi111711 mv
graA. j

The editor wrote that "he was a '

member 01 an om lainiiv 01 musician.
m 1 'tsaara ir uttnttiriMi in riia niiur 11aAJs nitUII h all'1'VUII.tl ". 'm

aar '
read "a memlier.. of an.. oiu lanuiy. . oi

i
.

uuisanccs. Une assertion was iiki as
true as the other, but the editor ncarly '
iworc. Aorn.-for- o Herald. I

"1 don't want nonibbish.no fine ,

sentiment, if you please," said the
widow who was akeil what kind of an
epitaph she desired for her late hus--
bands tombstone. "Let it be short
and simple, something like this: Will-
iam Johnson, aged seventy-fiv- e years.
The good die young.' ".'. ". Trilntne.

Two Western sportsmen had talked
on one side of a wallow, and were hes-
itating as to whether it would do for j
either to cross the patch of mud for a
btnl that bad been snot, -- inc cnu '

will justify the means." said one. The
other glanced at his tcan trousers, and
then at the mire, and rctortcti: "aav. I

nuocr, ii wuuiii rausmy me jcau..
wic (A. J.) Sentmei.

An old head Tbc head of naviga-
tion. How to know a sail-mak- er Bv
the cut cf his jib.1' A bug. that still
continues to thrive Humbug. The a

soldier who was at a loss for something
to write about, was onlered to right
about face." When are certain person!
who travel in France like dissipated
young men? When they are on the
road to Rouen. Botfcn Traveler.

This is the use to which the tel-
ephone is put in Iowa, according to an
exchange: An eaveadropper took this
off" the other morning when the ther-
mometer stood at ten below: He (In
Lvons) "Is that vou, dearestr She
fin Clinton) "Tes, lore." He "Pnt
the mouthpiece to your lips." She "Yes,
whatr He (kisses) "Thatr She
"Oh. my! Was that lightning?" H

"Did yon get it, dearest TY She
"Tea. lore cool and distant, hat m
sweet. Call again."

m a a

Mr. and Mrs. Haboagel were speak-rnrahoa- ta

man who had committed
nlcide. He remarked, fecmlarir:

that's somethlsg I weald
at leas aernoaalir. 1 weald

afl
la'.aaar - aMLT aBBlBBB iB aB . VB1BBBBB&.

Oir

Mr. - r. v tmri,

At aJaMK We4 li J
T"" UC J-- fcw mrtj MB

In tita --rt'rt rr

4bt vu4 rfi B 4 tl,
I tarm It .

It ea t Ur Or-- .

ttt4, ITl 't ftcVi. . tevl vrw w.
It KiHl bwiiT)rr.A4 Vr ilitKa Blr I UWt.
nc4h-i- I Vi !A1 4rj.

Crtnjr it roaivl rl rrxio-i- . i rI,
A piol m K vM In

--A IStSe Iwnr aJ irw" !.
"Ti8 jrl o- - 1

Vpoa my tnl, w Ctt. I t&iat
Tkt r ra i tt V

lluor-- r kt Kr .t WM AVX'4
A If t4l !! J

Ir Xr OUFpta' Hir4- -

To ri"k r rack lw-- n ist
I ww lfca im--i ;

! tlouU If w fouW a-- H

"Mr iWr. jrou'rr wtrwi TI fcot u Wkd

Tn.rf" Mr I1.lrrarnir4
In htUirt xT3t ont.

-- 1UT Will nr ealrj--I s Uti "vA ntl t the trrv m- - Co .
Alfl t a Jiff Mh Irr Inrl.

tthe Ure tie bouiu tnwi
-.-Viiw u w vmt tnrtvt that,' ittU,

"Miurt Mr lTli'Snc ..iMini
s

AnJ tlM-t- i t7 eor-- isl bT rye &t hUa
A&J wvrf ile ur UrrcsJ.

WIm Mr Otirr Utrsl. We Uu-bfsl- i

What ruuU! ! itoJM4
A nt ofl t.Vrj- - (V. an4 In an Kour

--vt. AHlX u

sum:..
After the audience had asentllswl In

Ilarn Hall to listen to the Uth of fcc
John Spieer course of lslire the
speaker took hi Uual . Umrd,
and pncevded a follow

l.adie and tJentlemeti: My ubjeet Js

Money. Money L. the Ut thing ihen
is to get npplaue, Livaum nl-f- i H

have monev you can get am thing iu
want to. 1 mean If vmi an ubeiv tt l

or can srud for It. and the one that
own Is willing to ell and ym hate
money rnough. Tlie onr that imn
taffy and other good thing are wilting :

to Adl. and most always ou are whfre
thev are or can end for them I uieaa
where the taffy and other od things
are or can send for them hut'otido
not nlu.iv have mony enough. No1
un, no; irom me auuienee j .Money i

' hanl to get. Applait. People
do not give vou motie for nothing I

..i .. r .. t.i...itii .in lv";lll, mai ii' oi'i tvii ifliiri
and mother, or our uncle and aunts, '

or your grandpa and grandma, or
some kin to you. It i cry hard
to keep from jviiding inme when(
you have any. Applause. J The,
rea4in it is ohani to keep from "M-nd- - !

in money i levau.e there are . manv '

thing piop!u have to 11.

it!" from the audienee v father,
av Uohhisi n Crusoe Unit In a cimmI
lace to keep monev in When ou

e n rent in voiir iNx-ke- t vou kiep
thinking alxnit it and taking hold of it.
and first thing you know ou haui
iHiught something with It. and next
thin"; vou know vou hne eaten It all
up. ( mean eaten what vou I ouuht un. '

fellows try to get money in a g.d
many way. One way i to pick up old
iron to sell to the man that bitv it. ;

Sometime ahe barrel have nad in '

the ahe. and sometime vou ran find
nail and spike and other i I iron bv
,- --,..

'- -. i.,,,. .......r,.l..r ,,i-.- ..,..... ....... .mi..,,!
.l.-r,-,- ... Armtlier wnv I. ! ...11 l.f.... :

to the one that buy bon, but I'.e for- -

lot what he want them for. Hack
ranis are nrsi-rai- e place 10 nnu iKMie
m. Once I almost got bitten by a dg.
trying to get a Irone that dogburle I up.

'Once mv ciuin Toni found mot a
whole dead horse's Ikiih up In a pa- - ,

'un j
Vou can get money by keeping hen. t

if they lav. Ked pepiier i gonl for that
t I "I.I - 1.. .I. . .t' ..!! t !

lIll'e I NIIU H J1VII l nil'lllHTIl'IIOr. , a J HI

while he went to gel a basket, he
(aid. I did notjinow whether that wa
mv egg or that other fellow, and he
did not know. Mv father ald we niut.....ii .:.. ..r .1... I...... i.. .i.M...." i".-'i- " "i "' m-o- .' .m ieni
cttle the matter. .My mother al.l she

knew a wav wtter than that, and he
Hinoce me ,- -K m aiiiMian. siirnni q.iue

' '"?nr HI' in It . . I gave u ttvo
,n a,l w' ,K,tn ' " UP- - j

Once I pt sixty rent by selling a ,

kitten. Fimt my aunt bought her for j

IJ ctrnia. oui sne wraiciicu uie uaoy.
and she gave me U cent to take her
hack. Then I sold ht r to mv grand- -
mother for ten cent, but h could not

h'T ",;r uu"" ""'
cnqi. an. sne onercu n.e ie jtb t
to take her back, and I took her Then.... .

.I k dhav a Ak a aaaia S a S & aa t'v.MI, a ,..aft S.llt II. :l IOI 4ll .. Ills (, n. ,viif,
catch mice, but she wa too lay In catch
anv nnd stole thinr loeal. and she aid--.- - -- - -
h wou,(, vc m,; . if , wrMJ(.

take I,cr k"4
-

' '; i," " t,n,- -
. ..i.. .:.itu iij.iii zji. '. ,.,. .,,.ri.s,,-

-
-,- - ,.- -

that mv father and my aunt and Tom
and other neotile have told me. A Hrl

,nt H-r- year old wanteil to give
f,cr mother something for a birthday ,
Dnseat. and a ix-o- r wimian came along., fomV! pKMJ holders to sell fn ten
wnts, ana Uie girl one. ana
jne of the cmt th girl paid
her waa an old one that wouldn't
px,. and that girl knew St wouldn't
Iias! Grvans from the aud.encc.J I

a biz fellow that borrowed a cent--

of a little fellow ever so long ago ami
he's never pahi him yet! roaa. and
ens ot xsame'j l snail not ten mi
same. He Is not one of thc here I

One boy did two mean thing. Winn
be waf sweeping ont a scaooi-iKra- ;. ne
found a ten-ce- nt oiecc and keot U nri--

vale. And when a storekeeper garc
him back a cent too much change, hc

wi thi. rrtt when It.. v.n'(. his ret--'-- . " - --. .. -

Once there was a bor and be hail a -- '
1 .V. V .U ..tt t.:i.l

and thev both hail bank, and they
heard aSwt the great Michigan fire,
That fire burnt up a sreat many peo--
ples honaes. and bam, and cows, and

had. This boy aad rirl heard aboot the ,
Michigan children that had to go with
out stocking aad saoe. ami tccy t"
the money there wax m their bancs
and wrapped it tip la a piece of
brown paper and got Aomenody to
write on it: "To bilp bny akoes for
the children that had theirs hemt
op." And that money m sent, to
Michigan with grown people' money.
Appianse. Ever so many year ago,

two girl. oe named Stuaa. and oae
named Kebecca, were friend to one
another, aad Ssnan was gotng away
somewhere to make a rt-i-t, and she
rare the other girl, the oae named Ke-- j
hecca, a tin box with thirteen qwar- -j

ten of a dollar in k to keep for her. !
And whOe she was makme the visit,
her nnde came there aad hoatrht her
very good clothe, and carried heri

nere to ro to scnooi. ant see
rc4 married toaCantam

at a Ttimi, nam wane le senwiui
ii. The girl that was

enaml

il " ?"; , saawwawf anairjii to harerhv ay tae oosea at tne nancy stares far a the trman timataamtS? aiiaTmm.-anainaan- a, avamnmt' ' ww-iliTmi- tonass of th, ejreme eday Hed the Isonse of Chariest? Ames sab-- ransoaaUe price. apanawn
rnmning aaT )aTLS1 ' - " 7 r-'-

"V, ZmmtmSm
faraiadi,wks9 asowsrUy, from whhm thewawfikht-- and ather tiny atJsar lianarmas. !!L9?aVWi.SgJg ISagSmih amtsis silIiHh lean miMmw.
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j piartrr U; jor r4fi "

Uit. I tare krja te r ?

jr, tV tWtafc." t"3tS 4
Yiw iLare tkXm rr l tAP

tiY jspfcr "T "rSl ',r,l
la4 Ltvj tWEK 4 h wWiW -

hm. ! U e iJww 1 a f
rrI Miua Sr. A4
Mj y. tkat atSs J

b.r J r sa iMafcf.
ir tiaV w uorlit I r-- ? 4

tr Ber. axI ke hsm w fiT.
llrvr i the twl.

wn k i aWH trx V1 trUe i
m4 It WfcelL
TV ml ts i

T MteTT Wfcir kMl ,

JkV .1, V fM?. tfis..tvik
Jat tr V

K. tar Wv t fait f f3 -

. aU4 I. iW .f4e jH a tuiaWe
a lb-- . e.m ttl t rhms k. tJ
trstrisj a ftawarrilW'4e''a!k vs

WM laH! tin- - hcljfr to tare a gv4
laUk ' I

laltUf Alfc ratu rviaaln Jwa tW
trwt WhaJ lnsin ivrrxi a llt fruit td tT?,Tr t AtnaJr Catk.

w'Ik a ill t.l tKe is--r .

siVa In IJk ta.aUd ma.$ Hit's
gH v.ry 'laaafpi . Je ito Wff-- a

ami alfrgin; ajsg, j httd
TW nht a drk. the .trwi-ls-.

Hi ad tsr a pari. Te httl gUi t4t
TW Um rM km

Alter anils' the jr.ie fr4 liw
twjk', lliej fMnmt MmHMMj; K Hf

IW mtUt iiM. sjhI Wh it W
' IIm Hshl - j.r .! Ahr! h a VHjf

Iwloee afco wh rl lMr ej afrntH. ai4
then t wa ilr ! ktn b Mtt imH

ti atHt an UHr, "smiM nir
Ml In kir eMA chair, tat mu4 U-- mn h-- t

- eHrh all ihn er wf Wr Hf. Jt im
fwat

J.4nfe and I'harlh antsHt a biugH
tirl ar url tlh, mi kti'Joln ma.e a ibrngli ( and jmt tt

' mtClMirhe. wrajjsl hlr In hr. ii
hut hliu Iwthlnd the tall (dl t4k fo th
stall-- .

l.or little MamVe ain ltn iht
long tn1ihr hushing lK4l4n In her
arm.

An bh(h1 rn and a fl.MirWh if
white Irwin Mit the shadows a Uri.-k- .

a flting Hgiinx, and a fHt The lr'
had their fun. but Johnle hat n 4ir
now .

Nmii' vonng men In n4Is nlha.e a (klle fwn tu V.iiw.'" l

pibiHi.! a ennnton and pMitd Wan
d dov'ti hia ihtval A few hMr lal.r
tlu tl.grati went tlaMrs .er tk
wifi'(Moa Itoitie "turn, at
oiiee; mr m I dead'

To d ij tbiw. hoy at' wanilenpr f

the fac-- ' t the earth. Whlnd tltH l a
dewdate home, an parly jra "all
for fun'"

rite or six Idle Nit a wanted a ny
time," mi they catigkt a bttle tHiic4r- -

dig, saturated it tin!--.- ! and mlil
hair with ketitne, th n appHed a
llght.sl mat.'h Iu a moment ilt KMir

cn'ature wa (n a blae With er1 f
agimv It ran hither and iblther -- oh.
how ihc ly laii"hnt then nihed In
to the ojmmi Imni nml Ii.il twiieaih ll.e
vloe pack it hav. In n moment all
wa awl-te- , and liffon nUtne eid
nrrive. bam. hoiivt and the entire ron
lent were dealreyed Tlie ty had
their fun; mamma and lh liltb one
wtiie left hduiole. IInutans JvnniL

F.I Ibram at Xeeea.

Tlie central jMilnt of interrt In Moeea
to the pilgrim who viait thither eon
stitute a aiit of ljter holHat after
the fai I KJ Harsm. the m"tuary
This form a .rt of oiiadranirle two
hundred anl ling and two hundred
and fifty w nle, ineV..! by loft) w all,
on 1 ne iniue oi wnn;ti are i ioiier ars
ranged In several galleriea and ur
tnoiintetl l een minaret. From the
rloliter are jmth leading to the renter
of the aquare. in which stand the cele-
brated Kaalxi Till I a wpiare eHnVe
w.th lde of only thlrt--igh- l feet in
length and forty feettu Iwight. and ir
nnindi-- ! with a railing. It it hung with
Ilk drajvery having a fring rm'nld-epi- l

with gold, and inerilI with ihe
name of all Ihe uet rslr ( allpha In
order. Hut Ihe hanging are taken
down errry year and cut up for distri-
bution anibtag Ihe pilgrim, who keep
the Tnp a relic and rnenient.- -- of Utheir riit- - Ittitd; lb a;rcd Imlhllttt:
are four mall rhaje!. or oraiorJe. for
rotarie. !elonglng to the four Ilamite
Met. and under one nf them l lb well
of holy water called Trm Yrm. anl a
WihtL of marble deroutlr beie-ir-l to I

the foot of Abraham "The conn-rllo- n

of thi patriarrb with th tetnplf l.
however, a (ornparstitelv rstnt rvent
"n hilorr Kor at a much earlier.;. ,u- - .. .. . .i.,. i. ..-- .t. ..
t irt ij ! .w. wt .vu1 jsj- -
Ui,- .- i.- - a.u. ,.n t,f- - ... ....
Paradi- - i the raot oi table place for
nilehln' hi tent and offering un hia
prayer. The famott blck afone." at
the outalde of the temple, which i o
ear-rl- v rtBcrate-- l br the pilgrim. 1

nothing lea than the bead of the ng-- l

who. being in charge of Adam and Kte, '
di.1 n4l restrain them fror taXingl)H4
forlnddeB fnut. He waa arconJlnglr
trarafonncl. as a punishment. Into the
hape Bsd solMtaBe of a black phr of

stone, and will sot rcsnme hl oririnal
form nntil Ur Iaypf Judtnest.-iUm- -
tlon filoU:. J

I r
X Urate 5tat OaVrr.

The crew of the Catd Jstts. tra-- -

kt rowhatan.ar the Xrw Vorlt JUrUw b-- hig esercJrd reemtly whlb? ale?
ljg. off Tort a Pris aad duria; hUth cxrrcWy ofBcrr fell the. rxs.tr from. ... I - . . . f tfyanl. 1U aolr atrnrJi o- -

-- .
A ll. jjuc f

atul khti lhmtk lk tverrl-Kri- U. !t tk
-a-- 1V Crterwa!rr. wh waa oe
deck at th Um. Immediately Pran2
orerbo4nl and brtght the lilr ahr--
side. It w kauiI op. hut th '

ileaJ. the shock. 4 the fall on th- - deck
haring erhJeatly kHIed him Ujtv th
tmW un !... fi,. w i- -

Iktle rf-T-
tr. thlak: Tm, a-- . - r.r -.

good swimmer. .

"Imt did yoe know that the hM
hern all day hy harks?

--I Ur
"And yet yon wn
"I tJrenght I eave sir.

mi the
an fcaair- -

aamtJoa of the brave Qaaner- -

the amni ww was kmmi

sannry hy
ifw Caeaemc snmWe
ateanr w tttmiiisa m

mnad Vr ahs
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Ji w tX

vs. ifti V.fo4t7 mi trm fmg
$syr tiT . T fiea Ih4

t4ie pK 4 -- fay nawti-- l
Urftn rt4 t " ii"A(iiis
w5sj& U T www 74- - w

frwr4t H WtX iw mt.
ftvs t ht&
lU wVi o4 awi isw lsSB m-

irt- - 4 J-- 4 mh af 'tm m

f.s dr tSw r Sat
.

Oa W arrok. taAak
kfasi. tv k t W
tj -- .4 m-- yAw jbV

a" 4s4kl a $ti mm ls4
lltli iaat t

f4 a 4t
st f tj tuern iil' hb4

tat ew4 UM $r .

bt ff I 4 i t
I'd li U 5r--it aSl ,

ttAd IMUfv Vst I 4aal rmOfy ins
On 4t tjy4tn t a l l

ri ajrV4 Jariaa, - K"aa
4tffsM-i- e ! x as Sms- - fat
vr ftt im4 Wt ataaaar-fifaa- jr W

V fetJ t 4m. Mnir si

tet t t. "
I kA .,' .-- a

lutiarl I tattoUter
.x-ut- ,U X V It WW la. Mv 9f
svKsl u a . V

- V. Wi W-- i llaMWst a aH
aViait U'' yts4 JasV. 1'at. . I

fr the irtsm. iw .W4 a
k orat'aMaA lata tra

Tl- - trt tWr Ta
wrrir rs4i na Mt
it-r-it i.K )rat. at4 "

rtiif Jh unr4 m I

drlsk.
" Heller h a iMtle am Kialnaf

l rtt H lh rtjrUt Uas4 mt a,
iM. .mrtliitrty

n m j4i. 4
sgrvt -- ne mi IW wntwwK at a taaaar

tied Vest tvattl' itUaa stu X. TW
drab. t 4 IV l ' --

rnorh t itst!4 etyft.isaW an 4aV t
wa ih U tsMh-iM- wisf).'
14.1 oh tataWf iMat I Un 1 UMaal
mi thm Wtitd ha e (Mtsl 1&M, MVm

If they eml4 a tr at ia s4
wtHsl W,

W.U. the) woo! tt lVl itlhM !aMw
It w a nl lttf hlfw th fA a .$m ml

oKt'it for a mn lwi'iM fc

anithluj m td lmMaav
might do fr I, a. ttaat taWy Bjs tat

h-- l they euM d$k whtaiti jvf lMfJ
and jjlti Al they faa( a. Ma I

pUv erU and WtHlrlA. tat balk iSnsn
j1s( kliwl tf an tdMkl mm 4kaSral
wit w4t4erftd ri4lMv la tt. maasji
tlie ele stat U4ar fcft Uk ntnaat l
ruin.

The nnd iunio t na l"t iiwr fin a dniku Wfawt ! 4MMj ,
I lie batt. Tm tho Un tft

onlt Ut h-p- V, - lisl f Jaflsaaiii
tnHt.' a fritMl aakt

It ) ad It tUnk lt aiawr Imp. r
VnstM4tnff Ih4 Mud f Hit, a4
tt h;iil kt th tH mar W U zle Kirftl. W rarsfii JaVn K
jbrxi, IH J'' vsh- -

tafle Hill' .Hfrrh.
When I a adrtftiVanl I fcl

get my Itani ioKe iao Ult fH IV- -

ikrat )oar afier I -- el h 14m t
hlVd mr mt th H.ml jiar I iSm 1

my barn and hd Umr t.i-i- . Wham t
wa a dfvnVafd I ownesl urr uwr
iild cw, and t tlnV lrfiH Iwnwu
fthatned of me, ff Ue - r- -l ' ta
fa.se, now 1 hkii f g' l I

own thrrv a inj1 Ir Ter iWd
thnut;h a ellar. iVmii I na a 4wtV
ant 1 tnnle.1 frmn (da 4a m
fool; now I en r-.t-lr m a ertj my
own. miin drtra.arI I

threo huftdre! dullatv it dht, lrwf 1

lgie.l tho total aht - J'leal; I
hate paid the tleSt. and ftrstaa !

hundre.1 aerea of w hi ttnd. I I

the di-e-! In ! lwt my
mn; who are tettilatfta am Ut$
that )! When I a irtitik.arj t
ue--l t rrar; 1 hae t a- -l H Is ttm
fane Th latl yr f tuf dft)---- "

uiy tifilt httl 'Htite.I ti akirej
dollai. rw 1 1jjim1 iU pi!- - I !
not IHrn nailed njn ji't a Saaal
for meiUH. - EntAtuj

lima.
(irrn nvr huh sMm r.K.i Ca4.

"ittet the new TeHiJ-efaa-- r

Ih J- -n of lh fV,
and have taken ihe jd'J-- e iifulor tk

of Father Itaie. K J
A wittar r,t Liu at .Vhliha)l. N. V .

It in a had me. I f,a , lrA
pillty of aeJUrig Jbpr tllegatrjr tm tmmr
huinfrrd and flft--'Te- n jr, at
baa !- - efwj to pay a g f nrm
!botnd ihdlar aint ty In Jail iMalatit

ialL
A nntt afomvrtii -a t u. rti

that everr town whri takwHu r ftV

eenwv) nay atlrrey t
alo.ii kr-TjK--r, faf sf .Iatrijt,. lhritian InhaMtanU .f an Urwa

combine to sut' rh a a,
that tr may J- - rfrm-lr- y dn4.
whether the wive afwl rhihirn r
to do It or not. (tintn mgnt'

TitK Jiaj.irt ptittvK. f IVNanl
Jump, a wfbtww earVat4irau
kilbs.1 himelf rrsntlj In th 3e mi
John 11 Js-ffer- 4.an!4 tfc Swmwa
nlly Th- - hum al2o--- d ff ih r
(hwl waa whUky. aifl anMJW N
Ing ajjalfjat thai tbUtU-ufsr-i at whs--do- ra

Rlne-t'iit- h rf ih? erit f tax

lal can " laid ri4J ,Vr.
Tkk Obxrrtr tJrsa Jwhn fttcrait

Mill Aatlaj that -- th Dt-r- ty 4 th
Uvilvidual rd. howrrer fft1nU to
himtftf. tthm it xvmm ramm r fa-t- al

Ut aHvr A tH v thU J mI- -
cph and ltteeb c plainly tJipnratiita whieh r Wfyn Ut

?. .urt - 4U4Won. o- - sm
wrimcfa! pteI. - CXtjf t&S.
4aro.

Mtt. AXt XckrT. th T- -r
anew wtrTiurr. hw written u ? CJr.
haww thC h will rilt that iJr nym

rrtJtm Lri tW LaiU-- I ?si4ie I tV ., a
th? Trmj-Tai- yr- es? abroad;

ivkmv a 'il..I a, . - ..- """ w

L. i
gold.'

T " CCWOCs s4 -- tx''fre ec Vtm farndtar Ubai

tw .!!n w, mm rf 4.W hody U
It --tnxxx m oxx-nt- x swoaua

he esetwed for deing, hi m tkt tmrn
may he exewwd la--r tririeg te gat the

far dewe he hate
--ttwgU wa ameag tam. Vrrtw.
avh?rm. tsrr re l ahaef
semercrs. A --nau ha MaaQ Imjm
whan a heihaaif. a sea. a totaer. tmau
hmt dfaalr. hegia l play the
hrate and the devil senoag the waaea
faftsef aisheeir. TsemrsSs the heatw

tae iTewmfc tc Karriac, the
aae heart irtstrw

a- th.aWai
jar Byhsg

team a la save txaw
Hthr aaan fjmav ah ' at

?i

lie Captau. of the TrsI whkh ar --wit iW inse ie el UmCuxe whfr
rrrtd from Porta Trie- - je4erlr. is f Wf,'f: the lifssc
deacriHng what he had heard ccVrs VXJ kp? protea s&imX
lag sad accident, ys that the rfs whm SotIJr or
(jvarwmaatcr wa eat fetr hy the Cb-- . "T4 e5r, t" r'masder of the Powhatan after the bdt ' " 1V," ?? - R4

been i r7 Tef the water, and that a eyAlsmr. m- .- ?,it rftWc "tr wmkr. A4
taeiiaJIy a fekw --wk pU-- : ' f T rimm1 r

the rik roe ran he Z.m0t T
everfeoardr the Caunder , --sMWlatheir B1ea. f . tr

&at sir. 1

tIHKTwywVd
did.

ererhoard?
mU a He.
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